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INTRODUCTION 

The object of this study is to make an enquirv inte tlegrowth 

and developrpent of the system of education in certain areas of the 

northem regions of West Bengel. The work has been confined to the 

three northern most areas .. of ,ilarj eeling• Jalpaiguri and Cooohbehar 

BO that the thesis may be kept Within reasonable limits. The tWO 

ether a.istricts of Malc1a and West Dinajpur, on which arrPle materials 

are available; will be taken up at some later date for a separate s

tudy. 

AnY exercise in intellectual discipline needs a justification 

for its existence. 1m attempt has been made in this thesis to bring 

to light a hitherto neglected area of study. Several works on the 

social and educational development of 19th century Bengal have been 

made. DU: no detailed enquiry seems to have. taken place on the na

ture and developm~t of education and its effect on the society in 

the districts of northem Bengal. The present work, is expected to 

bridge a gap in the available literature ... , .'t_;.y making a careful enqui-
I 

rv to discover new informations and verify existing knowledge. 

A vital problem like education should,be studied against the 

·background of political, economic arid social conditions, which infl

u_enee its gmwth and development. The love for -leaming had an ear-
- - ~- --- ~--- -

J:y origin in this--CQuntey wh~ah can well be proud of an ancient . and 

glorious cultural heritage. This scholastic spirit, though interrap

ted by successive invasions and penet~ations through the ages, was 

not totell v eclipsed,. 

When the East India Company appeared. on the political scene 

of India the country was in complete disarray following the weakeni

ng of the Mug hal central author! tv. 'l'he East India Company was prim

arily a trading company; but 'by 1792 it had been able to consolidate 
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its POttition in t.he country as a pOlitical power. It could .. 
tum to a"min1et.ll'at1ve and eduel!t:ionel maaeure~. 

The gradual introduction of English in ·the Indian eysten of 

education by the East ltl(iia Comp.mv• 11 Government was de~JttnGd to br

ing about fer re!leh.tno c:bang~s in t:.he e;ocio-economic texture of Ind

ian t.oe!ety. 'The education policY wes pert of the pmgr.?lmme to c::ons

olidate 'Ilritish rule in lndie. The di!it>eminat1on of English educati• 

on would create a elastJ of .. Indians full of wal'lii'HJ&t preiee for weste- .. v/ 
rn culture snd thought and tnore~v assist nrttish colonial imperial

ism to take dee.p r-oot& in the country to the detriment of Indien cu

lture and Gduca.tion. 'rbeir mt;lvoc.sey of English education wa~ elso 

influenced by f!n~ciel and adminiotrativ~ considerations. Engageme-

nt of lndiape· in E>Uix!rdinate posts ~uld mean economy 1n administra

tion. Bosic.'les, a oemand would be create-d for £ngli•h consumer goods 

by the westem educat.~ youtb_. 

Tl"le pmc:ess of intmduc.tn; r£nt;~lish educcat~on f 1rst be;; an in 

nengal. t'lut one should take note of t.he fact that it d16 not spreftd 

untfoxmly all over. th• province. The northom port of Bengal x-ematn

ed :laolat.sd from the mai,nst.ream of even~s the rea80n for whteh is to 

be sought in the psychOlOQical. soo!al9 eth1c·al• financial ond polit

.teal ~actors. 

The ~ajeahi and: Cooohbehar Division which incorporated, snong 

others, the d1~tricts- of Oarjeeling •. ·1alpeiguri and tt1e princely st

ate of Coocn'behar(due to the minority of the Reje). was the .va:st and 

fertile t.r;3ct 'between the Ganga end the Himalayas• tthis wu a land 

of con~rast.1 the setn:c~linQ heat of thg pla!no mingled wit:.n the cool~ 

oelubrious climate of the mountains, the t.m;p!eal vegetation gr~ua

lly needed to give way to the tea gaXt1ens .:'4nd pine forests of the 

id.malayas. t'lith its diverse culture. lanQuege. c.ree4. ite veried 
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Moi',Pbology and landscape this region waa very d!ffer$)t from tb• 

reet. of tbe .l.'mvince. Tbe pree.ence of veriou• tri'hes - the· Lepehas, 

Bbutias. in the billS and the Mec'b., '9odo end Rsjbansie 11'1 the· plel..;. 

ns together with tn• t;zepaJ.is. m~e life here verv colourful and 

faao.t.nating. T11l it cram• te be conneCted by roeds and railwa,vs in 

the eighties of .the nineteenth century· these regions of north _aeng

al were isoletad mo&>e or lGss fxom t.he rest of the pmv.tnce. ~h~ 

d!SJtr-iat. ~f Da~jeeUng, t.1ltt result of arit!'sh annexation of hUl ' 

tracts from ,·Intlie' s neighbours# ts reietively modem. SO Wall Jalpa-

1gu;r:1 vn1c:h was fomf!d inb':) ·e uiatric:t in 1669~ 

'lh• t.\fo diatricta of Darj eeling . end Jelpdgu:r1 and the Sta

te of. COochbehar,. which ie tne subject. of this thee!s, were beckwa

rel when c:oa;pered to the ·other · reg.icns of 'Bengel. The nev conee;>te 
' . 

·ana ideas that ·'ffl:rit~sn rule had ':lntrcduced in tne country ~Seemed to 

h&Ve uo influence in thta part of the eoul'itzy9 1.-ne nengal Renaissan

ce,. which was the result of tho impact. of Br.ltieb rul• and modem 

wesi!em CU'lt.u~e, did nOt tin.lcb' tb1~ region. Society here was unef'f• 
i 

: 4!cted by t.he changes that were 'being bzought. . about by the epreacl of 

westem eduo&tion elsewhere. The uroience of Calcutta. the metmpo-

. lie of a ri't.t.b India end commercial and political <ieptt&l of tt~e. co

untl')',t' wae ·heidly perceptible· here• The 19th· ecant.urv cnaraote.r.t.etics 

of aengal hoo not tne fair.rtest trace here~ The job-oriented ~ucetio

.nel system of the 'Briti~h had little to offer tO the peQple of these 

regions •• Exctipt for tbe· tea :1udustr-t ·in Darj eelinQ and t.he· Dooan of 

Jalp&tguri. which attracted vast_ number o£ ·labourers f mm t.ne edjo1-

n.tno regions~ there wae nothing n•re that co·uld promote the growth 

of a $0C.lelly end intelleotuallV conscious middle clue. 1:'he Govern

ment .mplovee~. who came ben on appointment left the :region moon &f~ 

ter the eornpl~ion of theJ.r tenure. 'lhey had no roots hera that 
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·-coul.~ generate. t.he g.rowth of, a heaJ.tby middle olass. Tho total ab
!i)Git:Ef of the 'Upper and middle classes ereated. Vacuum~ in the fJOCial 

structure .. This was p-articularly evident in the distr1¢t. of Darje._ 

ling. The picture was a little d!ffermt in ·Jalpaignrt. Here J.romio

~ts from the neighbouring d!striots of· Rangpur" Pabna etc. made 

the district their home. From this qmup werG .tci eme1'9e the middle 

and upper sections of Jalpziguri•s tzociety. sut t.his ''ras a long dr

awn pxocess, · str:etc::aing ·from 1B69 to the ent! of the centurvt its e 

eff~ could not be immediately felt. 

Der,1.eeling providecl a v1rgirl so~l for th• Chr.letien. missio

nary activities. Here the .edifice of the cnure'h of Cbr1st wu erec

ted slowly. .The toils ~d sacrifices of the Church of seotlend did 

not go .tn · va1n. The'/ succeeded in utabl.tsh!ng several. schools for 

tne hitherto neglected paeple of the hills. 

Jalpaiguri. wi~ a population that consisted m~nly of the 
. . ' . 

agricultural end labouring clas$es, had more or less e similat: sto ... 

ry to tell. Here. too S.lueational. ptOgresB was Slow. 

QQoehbGbarbeing a native State had a different political 
. . 

agd ~mtn1strative. sat ·up. It no doubt bad a cultural tradition "ut 
'····--·-· --~"-""----~ ;. -.. - ·- ---- --- - ... --- ·------· -- --·~---------------~-- -- ----· 

. a..;., . 

eCiUOfltionally ~ __ Raj'bans!s of Cooohbehar trailed far beh1ne1 the pe-·--···--------------- . --------- ····- -------------------- ------- ·---------~ ...... --... ------------~---- ... ~-- . 

'• •••-·--·••••-•·-··---·-~-----··•••• -.------~-------------------A-~-----~ 

---------------------~---------~------·--------------~---------- -------------~------·· ··~---~----~ ~-· ..... ·---~--

. tbe B~galis of B .ri-tish Indian t~rri to ey. 'rhe i"iallaraj as of C'oochbe-
________ --~·-·-----------------·-~---¥····- ----- ---~--- ~--------··-· --------- . 

her pat.J."Q.nized eduoatJ.on. '!'he spa5=taouJ.ar .!1evelopmi"Jlt. of education 

in the last .few d~oades of the .. l)inetemth century was solely .;J,ue to 

the great interest takm by l1abaraj·a Ndpendra N-.rayan. 

·v 

on the whole, the period under study was c:naraaterized by 

.tgnoroooe, J.lliteraC?' and social: J.e.olation of the people. Here the , ,..-· 
' . 

. downwarcf filtration· thegry that e:lucation must. pe~~ate do~n from 
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the top to tb• lowe:.st: regions wms unworkabl•· Et'Jucatios here 

bad to b• btought. to the very dccat· of the .ignorant mas_••· The 

vast. roejorit.y of the peo!)le h•r• belonged_ t.o the QfJrlcultural 
~ --·::-:~~~~----=::.:.::..----- -- . ----~----.. -- _____ :.:.;."::'::~--~--- .,:_-

• <> 

1:o cllre l'!.lUCh et.out «tuo•tlon. ~· The? ba4 neither th• me&ne nor :IE 

the tnelin~t.tcm for dev~o:ping any llt)preeiation for it. Thia ex

pl.o!ns the eldetece o~ only a bendful of ftlf.Mle English and mt• . .. 
ddle "l~ma.eulltlr echools, ·aed with ~e JSOle, exception ~f the Vic

. ~ria O.!)lleqe, th•ra wao no institut.!on for higher oducetion .• 

. ~lertl) Bengal was cad et.ill. is a rather backward. and ne;:-
. ---·· .. --,---=--- -------------=-......:::::__-------...--

lect«d anta... In t.'hfi :mbsequant chapters ~eve.ral pn>blerM relati

'1:\t'J to ~u~t:lon in Darj eel. in~.. Coochhehar end Jelpeigu.r1 hav• be

~ in.vestt~ated. ~he extent. t.o wh:!en cdue'ltion bed l!fpread 1n the 

19th emtuey, tbe impact of its development on eoc!ety,. the r•a

sons for its apathy t.o the deep s·tlr eeueed 'by the eatabl.ls:ntnent 

of British I.'Ule .tn nmqal,. the efforts of the Christian m1s•1ona

. ries to ~lo1t the :s.ttuat.ton: tbe.tr «!ueat!onel act! vi ties and 

·:the ~lta,. t...~• ~fort$_ on the pert of the Govemment ~ ind:l

vidllals to enlighten tile ma•s• - all these and Vt4rioua other co

related quutions nave 'been inY.ostiqated in t.his work • 

. • ,Jill._.' 


